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Ori'tim The Morrow county land will
K h.indU'.l by a of Mr.
I'huti-hman- llatold Kankln. who takes
pt'SMssun of the plae at once.HEPPNER HI LIFE

F.ditcd By JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS

i i t w.is ivstrumental in

i ir.il tho rust week in

? A. lots h M.i;eski place on

k w.t u .u.:-j- ; t to F. IV

n of Sho: .,!.m, Ou ton. This
:tv.a:od ju.--t a short distance
:ook from Jordan Siding and
o: Ix kriow n as the Kd Day

the i!e.;l Mr. Majeski takes
of 1:ird near Willamlna.

STAR THEATEK.ul Oonlon p.irttM for Oufur on
Suinlay. wheie he toes to accept a place
in a pharmacy there Mrs. Cordon ex-

pects to leave Heppner the first of the
w eek to loin her husband.

MV Kh.
was !

pla.-o-
md forty-on- e KrPshmen. besides three

a total of one hundred
and nine students that are compelled
to remnin in the same amount of room
snace that was not surf.ctent for the

HI WW K KOML 12 to
I'r pa- -' v he-- ulM for Saturday.

(. t upr i W'lwttfn Hi'pner nd Fossil

nia in time ani eruiei with the
ore It 0 in favor of Heppner. ninety-fiv- e students of last year. Three
The came marled with Heppner of the classes, Alpehru L Enitlish 1. and

Pon,,,ie Art 1 have divided intoB. ar.d all through th artk.cVi
two classes each, hut still there are

- too many in each class to do the best
any dicisive slum mc. although Hepp- - kot. Take, form example, the class
r.i r puMed twice and each time recov- - of forty-seve- n in chorus at one time,
ered the ball. The second quarter vat !ich by Itself is enouph to prove that

are entitled and expect to set morealmost a replica of the flrst quarter room by boosting for a new high
with Heppner having a alight edge. 8 .hol v,uiidine

The grades could easily use all of the
present building, and we would not
have some of our classrooms In the
basement while the rest are on the
upper floor where we have to disturb
and be disturbed by the grades on the
middle floor.

Think it over, folksand If your cu- -
riosity Is aroused, visit Heppner High.
We will be more than glad to "show
you around" and you will heartily
agree, that our present diamond will
not be large enough for next year's
game, and before long. you. too, will be
boosting for our new high school build

LammTailored-to-Measur- e

Clothes
haw always won tin- - lulmiration of men who can1

not nlone because of the fabric excellence
and tit but tin? Ion? run economy

as well.

Shop around Town then
come here and you're sure
to appreciate the good-

ness of our values.

Styles Galore. Hundreds of Patterns for
your selection.

Tailored for you at less than ready-mad- " prices.

DAVID A. WILSON'S
EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR

AUTHORIZED LAMM DEALER

however, in vardage gains through
Fcssil's line.

Puiir.g the Intermission

beleen halves Coach Heard gave the
bovs a talking to ar.d when the second
half t'epan the boys played with a new
spirit After the first few minutes of
play Heppner started a series of line
buiks from her forty yard line. Irwin
took the ball and went through for
at'out ten yards, then Clabough went
through for about eight. Then Wit-cra- ft

and Claboutrh moved the ball up
to about five yards from the goal line
and Cason bucked it over, scoring the
first touchdown of the game. Wit-cra- ft

failed to convert goal. The ball
was on Fossil's forty-yar- d line when
one of their men broke through for a
forty-yar- d run before he was downed

ing. Remember, it will take the sup-
port and cooperation of every person to '

accomplish the ideal, but we know you
will back us up more than you have
ever done before.

RELIANCE MOORE.

Program, October 21 to 26th

FRIDAY -:- - October 21st -:- - FRIDAY
ALICE CALHOUN in

"Princess Jones"
Also 7th ' ' 'episode of FIGHTING FATE

SATURDAY :- - October 22nd -:- - SATURDAY

"Half a Chance"
A d play full of big scenes. ALSO PATHE REVIEW

SUNDAY . -:- - October 23rd -:- - SUNDAY
TOM MOORE in

"Stop Thief"
This is fine. Booth Tarkington's "EDGAR THE EXPLORER" will be shown also.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, October 24th and 25th
BESSIE LOVE in

"The Midlanders"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Oct. 25th and 27th

EDITH STOREY in

"The Beach of Dreaues"
A swiftly moving story of a woman Robinson Crusoe. Also Comedy and Scenic.

Sunday School Rally at Lexlngrton.
The rally day exercises for the Con- -

gregational Sunday School at Lexing-
ton, will be held on Sunday, Oct. S3. Dr.
A. J. Sullens, Superintendent of Con-i- j

gregational churches of Oregon and
Idaho, will preach in the Congregation- -

al church at Lexington fen Sunday, Oct.
16, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. The Sunday!
school is preparing for a big day on the j

3rd, when all will come together for a
good time.

J. W. Kirschner, county surveyor, re-

turned from a trip to Condon and Ar
lington on Friday. He traveled to
these cities by auto and returned to
Heppner by train. Mr. Kirschner car-
ries with him a pedometer, and on the
trip from Heppner to Arlington via

Heppner Garage
Machine ShopCondon this little instrument registered

just 21,000 Jolts, each Jolt indicating n
bump the car had passed over in the
road. While at Condon he picked up a
number of photographs of the big ele-

vator that recently had two units col
PATRICK & LaDUSIRE, Props.

lapse, and these pictures reveal quite
clearly the faulty construction of the This iop is now under new management. All work

guaranteed.building.

by Irwin. However, our line held on
our twenty-yar- d line and the third
quarter ended with the ball on that
line.

When the last quarter began with
the ball on our twenty-yar- d line we
made a recovered fumble and started a
series of line bucks and end runs that
took us down to Fossil's thirty-yar- d

line. There Fossil's line held and we
lost the ball on downs. Fossil was d

fifteen yards and their coawa vim
not going to accept the penalty until
the referee, John Kilkenny Jr. declared
that the game went no farther unless
the ball went Into play there, and the
Fossil coach gave In. Fossil lost the
ball and Heppner took It on Fossil's
fifteen yard line. Quarterback Irwin
then called a fake play and right end
Ferguson came around left end with
the ball and made a touchdown Just as
the pistol went off ending the game.
The game ended when Witcraft failed
to convert goal.

Heppner's line-u- p was as follows:
Line Left end. Boyd; left tackle,

Logan; left guard. A. Case; center.
Hall; right guard. Dexter; right tackle,
P. Case: right end, Ferguson. Back-fiel- d

Quarter, Irwin; right half, Wit-craf- t;

left half, Cason; fullback, Cla-

bough.

Mr James finds that the students of
this school are very deficient in cur-
rent events, so he is giving a lesson In
the "Literary Digest" each week to the
Civics and the History classes.

Many of the people who were wor-
ried over the noise made in front of
the school building last Friday after
school, were much relieved when they
learned that it was only the students
having yell practice for the football
game on Saturday.

The Junior class sold pop, homemade
candy and peanuts at their stand on
the football grounds Saturday.

Wanted: Some fire extinguishers.
We feel that the schoolhouse is in dan-

ger with so many people
around.

The Junior pennant is enjoying a va-

cation at the cleaners this week. The
assembly looks very lonesome without
it

The Seniors are the proud possessors
of new class pins and rings. This is
the earliest that these emblems have
been secured for several years and the

Mr. and Mr E. D. McMillan of Lex-
ington have been spending the week in
Heppner. Mrs. McMillan's daughter,
Mrs. Ray White, is confined in the hos-

pital here, recovering from an opera-
tion for appendicitis and her parents

illlllllllllllllillllllllilllllllll ii!llll!lllli!illllll lis
NO JOB TOO SMALL NONE TOO BIG.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
desired to be near her until all danger
was passed. Mr. McMillan, who suffered
a badly broken wrist a couple of weeks Our Motto-Serv- iceago. when his Ford kicked back
while he was cranking the machine, is
doing well and his Injuries are fast
healing.

STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP, MAN
AGEMENT. CIRCILATION, ETC,
REtH'IRED BY THE ACT OF CON-

GRESS OP AVGUST 24. 1912,

Of The Gazette-Time- published
weekly at Heppner, Oregon, for Octo
1, 1921.

s

Seeding Time Is Here

Surest
thing
you
know!

State of Oregon, County of Morrow, ant
Before me, a Notary Public In and

for the State and county aforesaid, per-

sonally appeared Vawter Crawford,
who, having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is the
editor of The Gazette-Time- s and that
the following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true statement
of the ownership, management, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912. embodied in
section 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
tions, printed on the reverse of this
form,

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers, are: Vawter

class naturally feela quite Important
over the fact

The senior English class spent sev

Gilliam & Bisbee will '
sell you

Drills and Harrows

at prices that are right.

eral days last week on the study of
parliamentary law. Since it Is put Into
practical use in our high school it is
well for all the students to know some
thing of It This week the work will
consist mainly of debate.

The Lyceum course this year is from
the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua circuit

DO IT!THEY spent yearj expert-- '
inentiiitf with different blend, of
tobaccos to obtain

a new fluvor

a more pleusing aroma
and to obtain what is more

importunt still the one thing1

that smokers have always wished
a cigarette would do

"SATISFY!"
And Chesterfields do ' 'satisfy. "
For in Chesterfields the to-

baccos Turkish, and Durley and
other choice home-grow- n varie-

ties are blended differently
and better to give you and all ,

smokers that greater measure of
cigarette enjoyment.

and the numbers to be given in Hepp

Crawford and Spencer Crawford, Hepp- - g
ner, Oregon. U

2. That the owners are: Vawter and K

Spencer Crawford, Heppner, Oregon. g
That the known bondholders, mort- - g

gagees, and other security holders own- -

ing or holding 1 per cent or more of to- - 4
tal amount of bonds, mortgages, or oth- - j.
er securities are: First National Bank
of Heppner, Oregon; Barnhart Bros. &

Spindler, Seattle, Washington. I
VAWTER CRAWFORD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me ithis 13th day of October, 1921. g
JOS. J. NTS, 2

tier will be under the management of
the hjrh school with the assistance of
the Patron-Teacher- association. The
cost of this circuit will be five hundred Gilliam & Bisbee

a

aii-- five dollars. In order to "make
(food" In this we shall need the coop
oration of the townspeople. A commit.

Notary Public for Oregon.
(My commission expires June 18, 1923.)

'.e of high school students will
.a.'.vEtss the town and we feel sure that
wu will not regret buying a season

aSKs i

1 Jim
r &'. ' ill .

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove

i TTtim

U5

ticket The price of the tickets will be
two dollars, the same as last year, o

one more number will be given.
The first number, the Freeman-Ham-- 1

niond Company, a group of musicians
and entertainers, will be given October
twenty-firs- t This Is a number that ev-

eryone will enjoy; yet we are quite
sure the other five numbers are Just as
good. They are: Chief Ktrongheart, an
Indian lecturer; the DeMarco Duo, an-

other company of musicians and enter-
tainers; Guila Adams, a reader; the
Dell Singing Male Quartet and J.
Franklin Cabb, lecturer.

The Northeastern Oregon Older Boys
Confer, ri'-- wil be held In Heppner on
October 14, 45 and 16. About 150 boys
fire expected from Lexington, Pilot
Hod;, Hermiston, The Dalles and

end prolably Baker and La
(irande will also send delegates. They
will be entertained by the people of
Heppner.

The purpose of this conference is to
bring together the older boys to dis-
cus some of the vital questions that
are facing them today. The main topic
fur discussion will be "The Price of
Leadership "

All meetings will be held In the Fed-erat- d

church, except the one on Bun-da- y

evening, to which the public Is In-

vited; this will be held In the Christian
church.

OI K I'KESET CROWDED

FLORENCE VV
can't be copied.

f'
--

J

Hirh school life Is much like a game

OIL COOK STOVES
Meata on Time

The Florence cooks, bakes and roast
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampen.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in
sight in the glass bull's-ey- e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and d

roijtu.

CIGARETTESPeoples

Hardware Co.

of baseball. The faculty represents
the pitcher that tosses the ball of
knowledge, and we student!! are' the
phiyers In the game, who bat the ball
with our ability to think and learn.
Heretofore our school rooms used for
the diamond have bten large enough
for the number of players, but so far
this year, every one has not had a
square chance at the bat, because of the
crowded rendition In the whole school.

There are seventeen fieniors, nine-
teen Juniors, twenty-nir.- e Sophomores,

Ifav yon tetn th nu
tint of SOTMore Heat

Less Care Lioorrr & Myitu Tobacco Co.


